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Is so Democratic paper North or South

is a single syllable of the ravings of the

Okolona Republican tool reproduced. On

the contrary, every Democratic paper that

has had occasion to refer to the

of the Okolona dirty-worke- r, has utterly
repudiated tliem, and denounced the editor

for what he is a hireling of Northern

Republicans. There is not a Republican

editor in the North who has sense enough

to find his way to and trom his own office,

who does not know this to be a fact, yet
with an assurance that ought to shame the

devil, fully one half the Republican papcis

of the country give their weekly doses of

Okolona hot-brot- and call them samples

of Southern Democracy. This may be

considered honorable warfare, when judged
by the Republican code of morals; but
honest, fair minded men denounce it as a

dirty, dishonorable business, in which no

man who is a gentleman will engage.

The death of Prince Napoleon his hor-

rible death at the hands of the savage ne-

groes of South Africa, seems U have com- -
. - r- - I" "61

of the French imperialists, and to have left

them groping completely in the dark as to

their future. The succession pointed in the

direction of Prince Jerome Bonapurte, but
that individual has publish-

ed a manifesto, in which he declares him-

self a republican and a zealous friend ot

the republic, adding that he is uo pretender

to the imperial succession, and that Lis

claims lying dormant, they stand as an ef-

fectual bar to the pretensions of any other
person of the name. There is but little, if
any of the genuine Bonaparte blood now

coursing the veins of living human beings,

and France is to be congratulated over that
ftct. Had young Napoleon lived, the de

Cuusaracs of the day would have plunged

France into another revolution within the

five years to come. But, he having been

put out of the way by the knives of the

Zulus, and the next in line not being avail
uble, no one is left with sufficient Napo-

leonic taint in his blood to excite a respect

able following. If our Madame Bonaparte,

were alive, the situation would excite her

to effort in behalf of her elder grandson;

but only to bring new disappointment.

Bonapartism may be considered as dead

as effectually "done for."

SHAMELESS CORRUPTION IN POLL
TICS.

The filibustering of the Republican

minority in the house of Congress to prevent

tho passage of the bill to prohibit political
levies upon federal officeholders, is proper-

ly denounced by the Chicago Times as an
advertisement of the dependence of tjiat
party upon black mail levies upon govern-

ment clerks and appointees, for tho cor-

ruption fund that is thought essential to
tho party's continued ascendency. As the
Times says, the object of the bill is iinp!y
to make an end of the' blackmail levies.
For that purpose in prohibits all political
levies upon federal officeholder, employes
and contractors and prohibits the payment
of any such levies, either t political as-

sessments or as voluntary contributions.
At present the vnt army of federal offic ials
and employes receive- appointuv-u- t upon th
understanding thst they are subject to

audi political levies an tiiu party
msoflgerV may see fit to irake.

That understanding is as distinct

find xplicit as ever wss ny contn C in

.writing. It li s rlgoroaily enforced. It is
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not permitted to bo repudiated ; and that
it might not be repudiated and that its en-

forcement might be the better assured

President Hayes was compelled to abandon

his first and only step toward the civil ser-

vice reform to which the party stands

pledged. It is by the political assessments

upon the enormous force of place-holder-

and not out of anybody's "bar'l" that the

great corruption fund employed in our poli-

tics is raised. The bottom of any "bar'l"

such as was ever yet rolled into a canvass

would bo reached before tho sum taken out

would amount to a fraction of that raised

by political asscsssments upon federal

place-holder- employes and contractors. As

compared witli tho corruption fund thus

exacted from everybody in receipt of pay

from tho general goverment, from the

great Indian, army, navy and building con-

tractors to department clerks, all other cor-

ruption funds must be reckoned as insigni-

ficant.

The effect upon our politics of the use

of these enormous corruption-fun- d levies

need not be discussed. Should the day

ever como when the question can be dis

passionately considered it must be admit-

ted that the corruption of the ballot from

this source is quite as pernicious and far- -

reaching as that which a vast array of
deputy marshals and supervisors is em

ployed to guard ogainst. And should the

day ever como when the question can be

dispassionately considered it must be ad

mitted that so Ions' as such vast cor

ruption funds arc employed in politics all

the marshals and supervisors must fail to

establish and protect the purity of the bal
lot-bo- The curse of our politics to-da-y

is the extent to which money is used to

corrupt politics, t3 carry elections. And

it would indeed be an extraordinary parti-

san bigotry and mendacity which could

pretend that the enormous official assess-

ment levies can be used in our

politics with other effect. Tho bill

is aimed at the cutting off of this fund. It
is nothing to the purpose to assert that did

the Democrats control the national admin-

istration they would fiercely oppose such

cutting off of the supply of corruption fund.

The Republicans control the national ad-

ministration; and in opposing the bill the

Republican side of the house arrays itself as

the champion and defender of the infam-

ous political assessment system. It is an

assertion ot the right of the party to levy

its corruption funds upon the general gov-

ernment, through levies upon the official

salaries and the prices on government con-

tracts paid out of tho national treasury.

The salaries are fixed with view to these

assessments. So are contracts awarded

and accepted with view to the payment of

these assessments. The whole is taken

out of the treasury, and these partisan

a tax upon the whole people as any that

are levied. They represent the amount ad-

ded to official salaries and to official eon-trac- ts

to furnish that fund. It is signifi

cant of the audacity bred of heated politi

cal discussion that the Republican minority
in congress lias the termerity to array its-se- lf

in defense of this most shameless
corruption in our politics.

THE GREAT NEW YORK MYSTERY
NO MYSTERY AT ALL.

The excitement over the recent develop-

ments in the Hull murder case, continues
undiminished, alike in New York, where

the murder was committed, ami in Boston,

where the murderer was arrested. Tho

Lets connected with the murder, as con-

fessed by Chastine Cox, the negro guilty
of tha awful crime, are briefly these:

If we are to believe the criminal, tho

burglary was not premeditated, and the
murder was not intentional. Cox declared
that lie never made up his mind to bur

glarize the house, until the very night of
the 12th iustant, when he unconsciously
wandered to the top of the. front steps of

the Hull mansion. Then the thought of
Mrs. Hull's ricli jewelry came into his mind
and lie resolved to gain possesion of it,

Trying his skeleton key on the front door,
lie discovered that he couldn't move the
bolt, and then trying the front windows

he found that one of them hat'

been left unfastened. Through this window
ho effected an entrance, and then securely
fastened it on the inside. Once in the oar- -

lor lie was guided to Mrs. Hull's Bleeping

apartment by her snoring. He first peered
through the sliding doors that were ajar to
see if the woman really slept. Then light-

ing a match to learn the situation of affairs,

he passed into Iter chamber. She was

aroused by the noise, and asked "Who's
there?" Cox auswering "the Doctor," im-

mediately sprang upon her, with a knee on

each of her arms. She implored him to

take what ho wanted, but to spare her life.

He made no reply, but tearing the sheet
with one hand and his teeth,he gagged her,
and shortly afterwards had her bound,
hand anil foot, as she was found next morn
Ing. Hi object in tying her, the black
fiend declares, was to keep her from fnllii g
from the bud and making a noise. Havinu
thus secured his victim, he lighted a piece
of candle, "which he had in his pocket for

honest uses'," and then took things deliber

ately. Ho passed to tho kitchen, secured a

gold watch and chain ; returned to Mrs.

Hull's room, secured tho rings'and jewerly,

and then noticed that Mrs. Hull was breath-

ing very laboriously. Alarmed at her con-

dition he seized a bottle of cologne and

poured it over her face, and then poured a

pitcher of water over her body. In a close

examination of her face, which he then

made, the flames of the candle set the col

one on fire, und in that way ho accounts

for the deceased's bvned Sow

ing, now, that the woman would die, ho

blew out h's candle, passed out tho front

door und down 'ie steps to hi? lodging.

In the fore pi'rt of tho nexi day he learned

that Mrs. Hull wi'S dead; Pid having dis-

tributed most of his jewelry among his

colored female he resolved to leave

for Boston. He v'sited Boston, returned

and cutnc ind'rect contact with New York

detectives who were searching for the

murderer, but seems to have escaped all

suspicion. He then pawned one of the dia-

mond rings ho had stolen, and returned to

Boston, where he was "spotted" by a news-

paper reporter, and shortly afterwards ta-

ken under arrest. He protested most sol-

emnly that he didn't intend to murder

Jlrs. Hull, and hud no purpose to seriously

harm her. Neither did lie abuso her per-

son his sole object being to possess him-

self of her rich jewel ry and her money.

The public has uever placed a very high
estimate upon the sagacity of New York

policemen ; but the police stupidity that
lias been ueveiopcu oy tins occurrence, nt- -

solutely borders on idiocy. An elegant

mansion in the most fashionable part of

the city, whore policemen were stationed

at intervals of two hundred

yards, is entered through the

front window, the burglar remains in the

house with a lighted candle, thirty or forty

minutes; leaves the houso by way of the

frontdoor; goes abroad next morning and

distributes his stolen goods among a half-doze- n

friends, some of them living within

a tew hundred yartls of the building from

whence they were stolen, yet the New

York police, with sage head-shaking- con-

cluded that old Dr. Hull, a decrepid old

creature who could scarcely ascend and

descend the stairs without help, and who

for years had been a pauper upon Mrs.

Hull's bounty the police sagely concluded

that this old man was the murderer! The

fact that it was a physical impossibility for

the old Doctor to commit the crime, and

the further fact that his support depended

upon her ability to provide for him this,

and the proof that he was a kind hearted

old man, devotedly attached to his wife,

all went for nothing: The police owls of

New York decided that he was tho mur-

derer, and so deciding, kept him under
CfO5V UU4 WMUIUUf - t

It is not probable that the Mayor of

New York would improve matters
by the change; but he owes it to
himself and his administration to

discharge, in disgrace, every policeman
who had any hand in the d "work-

ing up" of the Hull murder case. From

the moment the murder was discovered un-

til the newspaper man furnished the "key"

to the alleged mysteries surrounding it, the

police concerned betrayed an assimnity

an inability to deal with common-plac- e

facts, that better fit them for the lunatic

asylum, than the police force of the me-

tropolis of the nation. "Bounce them,"
every mother's son of them.

Fkksii Siti'Mks uk Vitality. To re-

new a waning stock may be gathered lroiu
a source accessible to all, and never sought,
in vain by any whose constitution and vigor
are not so much dilapidated us to be wholly
past repairing. Evidence direct, convinc-
ing and ample, indicates Hostetter's Stom-a-.:- h

Bitters as a tonic of unexampled effi-

cacy and perfect purity, and possessed of
properties that constitute it an invaluable
remedy for dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complaint, urinary and uterine weakness,
rheumatic complaints, and malarial fever.
Delicate females and infirm old persons are
invigorated and solaced by it, nnd the phys-
ical prostration which usually follows a
severe illness is in a great degree remedied
and convalescence accelerated through its
use. It occupies a leading position among
medicinal staples.

No WniTE Buttkk. People will not in
tnese days, buy white butter, and dairymen
of good judgment use the Perfected Butter
Color of Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlin
ton, Vt. It does not freeze in winter or
mould in Bummer and is always ready for
instant use.

MEDICAL.

rpiE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
! ri.rfim.
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CI1EMICAL PAINT.

WHY DON'T YOU PAINT
Door that Floor? You can do with the

HQUSE-KEEPEK'- S PAINT.

f!3le Averill Chemical Paint
DOES ioT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than tho best Lead

and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A PUKE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMATES.

PREPARED FCU IMMEDIATE APPLICATION, REQUIRING NO OIL, TI1INNER OR DRYER.

Inside ami Outside White nnd

Sold in packages to

Ak to he shiiwil A fintliplo car.l of tints.

TO OF

Add the numiier of feet in width (front

desired Color

cheap.

of

ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT TAINT YOU REQUIRE;

(both sides); multiplied by the average height, gives the nnmlier ot square teet

be painted.' Tins divided by as one of paint covers 200 square feet

(two coats), gives the amount required in

Bxampi.kI Front, 20 feet.
Rear. 20 "
Side, 40 "
Side, 40 "

120 "

Rkmakiv. There can be no definite rule

require; Vut the above is sufficiently near for

smootlland hard, less than above would porous more.

i

BE NOl IMPOSED BY BASE

a well-klow- n fact that when the Averill

ket, it waspc only Paint kind that

however, tSat but a few years had elapsed

any Shade or

suit, very

und rear) to numher in length

tl.is to
200 gallon

120 feet,
Multiply Jleight, "

be the suffice; if rough and

UPON

is

of the

20

under the nsmes of "Enamel," "Rubber,'' "Mixed,"' "Chemical," "Liquid," "Pre

pared Paintl."

AVK GUARANTEE
our Taint td give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under

stood that vv do not enter into competition with the many adixteiuted and wouthleh
Mixed Paintl purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding the

market.

BARCLAY

PAINTS and

lKEYOTJ going to paintp
THEN USE

gallons.

EKMEL PAINT.u. In U'l,t... k IT 1.. J ItiiV . . ,,1 . ... ......
iCinc und Llnccrt Oil chvmiCHlly combined, wurramod much HtUHUonuT and Clnui-t- and to Ivt TWK E
AS LONG nn hit othir It ban thu HK&T I'KEMil'M at twenty of the Mn:e Kn:r vt tLo
l.riuin. tifin la .trtrw. lln..tit i.iiia.a In ...m.i.u w. li... t ft. ... ......

.r'V V" a.iihl I'AJ.vr lu:- teMltn:i

feet

this

and

Ud.lnf,,.

I'ulut. tukcii

i uiiii in uim or trie coiiMry. and all panic" Iii.vIuk the miiju yn-- bigUy of It ('iriibiiltv
and tlUi-li- ; uud ht-- lied tin; color and mixture" Jr.M u vim t Tfcm-en- In- - eo l.c'trr ya'.iix
for csiioure ton.-ii- t and cold, uLd any obe ; it oecu wlil furi'y do to aiiam. You inve jirv-l- i i to
U'c-uii-r riutriu or rrfcrt-tc- . ' II A I.KANT .t uH.Kl'i'.
u , , Adtruc., KW VOKIi KNAMK1, I'AIXT CO.,
: i." i ntifv Mre.-t- . w lorn

gLO&S OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coicli, Furniture, Damar ami all other VarnMus,

have over facility nmimfnrtiiri- cond of firt

JjQUImBLE

120 -

THE

V

the

200,NOO

12 gallons for two

established as to the exact quantity it will

all practical purposes. Should the surface

AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar

could be found. Its merits were so great,

before worthless imitations began to appear

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.

General Agents.

tarnishes.

NEW YOIIK

n.- Vtc have fold l.rre yuai.titi. of vciir 1

-r!:iM nunlity at the lowi M price. i n(. buy for

OFFICE:
Cok.

YORK SUN.

A

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

0;ir chc-a- (ilos Oil Vnriiliti. for thi- price, ha no in the m:iri t.

OUU DKYEKS AHK THE J5EST,
Dry quick and IH'mlx with all k'.uU of oil.

CUU AUE THE I3EST
And huvu no ; fo concuded by the trudo.

Wc tn
I'liiuiiu Kum my, uuu uatv mru riinee iu me uuHiiep line. i;ie trie mine perisoLui uuvLtloti.

SAMPLES a,d quotationi H-t-l with any lime. Soliciting your order we rcnniij.

Iichpictfiilly Yotirci

; NEW YORK ENAMEL TAINT & VARNISU CO.

LIFE ASSl'HAXCE.

LIPMSSUEANCE SOCIETY

Broadway,

AGENTS
Washington Avenue,

NEW

coats.

BROTHERS,

Enirci-

NEW YORK.

ILLINOIS.

DOLLAR.

oquul

VARNISHES

CAIRO,

rJHE WEEKLY SUN,
Alge Page Sheet of Fifty --

six U'oad Columns, will bo sent,
Postpaid, to any address, till Jan.

HAXF

Twelfth Stkeet,

Eight

Address THE SUN, Now Yorlc City.

BA'k.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and ElfflitU Struct,

CAIUO, ILLIXOIH.

' OFFICERS:
P. BR08S, Priinlduiit.
l'.NEKK.Vlec-1'ru.idciit- .

11. WE1.I.H. ChliT.
T. 3. KEKTH, Araletant CatiUr.

D I HECTORS:

P. Pro, Culroj William KliiL'o, Cairo;
1'eti-- NefT, Culro; WlllUm Wolf. Cairo;
C,M. Ontcrloh, X. L. HIllluKniey, M. Louie;
K. uudur, Cairo; J. Y. UimiMou, Caledonia.
Choi. O. Puller,

A GENERAL BANKINQ Bl'HINEPS DOSE. Ex
J chanue oli! and bought. Intercut paid In tho
Saving! JJcpurtnu-nt- . Collection ma tic and all
Duinuei promptly attended to.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Cburttn'd Murch 31, 1309.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, lllinoi.

INTEREST paid on dcpoMtn March 1t and Ri
Iuti-re- not withdrawn In added 1m

mediately to the pri&clpul of thu dtpoilK thereby
giving them compound luterent.

CfChllilrcnaDil married wouu-nniu- dermiiit

money and no one flu can draw it.

WALTER HYSLOP, Tkeasvker.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000'

WFICEKS:
W. P. HALLWAY,
H. L. HAI.I.IIiAY. Yk-i- l'r. Mdcnt.
WALTER UYhLoP.Curhkr.

DIRECTORS:
. TAAT TAYLOR. w. r. HAI.LMI1T.

HENHV L- 11AU.IIMY, K. H. I I NNISi HA,
u. l). wuujAXto, biiiu,

D. U. CANUEK.

Exclaufire, Coin and United States Bond

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

received and t general hankiui; Irji'imi'
conducted.

WHOLESALE WINES AND MOTOR.

K.SMYTIKtCO.,

Wholnale and Retail Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH i CO. have cormtant'.v lar:--

tie he- -t l' (! iu the mutki-- t vl--

efp.-c-.u- l attention to the wholesale, hraucii ol tl.e
DUiDt'lt.

ArvEKTiiM;.

GEO. V.

R o y e l l
& CO.

Ncwsjiai'tr Advi'ptWnar Bureau.

Fir Tin Cn,t: (mc bnidred jhkp I'tmpl h t
ith Liftn nl Nipnper und Adtertint.,- - Rulic

.'',r Ten Ho!!i: Knur ln. rt.-- . oat- - un k
in Ihn't-- IPmdreil and Fifty Nenc):up. rK.

io
Spruce St,

N. Y.

rATENT.

pATEKTS

Obtained for tew InventlouH, or for Iniprovemeiitu
on old one; lor medical or other compound, trade-mur- k

and label. ( aveat. AoHiiriimvnta. Inter
fereucon, Appeal, Suit fur Infringement, mid
all cane arifing nndcr tho Patent Lawn, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention thnt huvu been
tJ V 1 Fr.T KT) 'y ,Uo 1'u,t,ut .mcu n,,,y
llXJ'l iu niort cni-e-

, be liiiti.-nte- by
U. llelnp opplto the L". 8. Patent iWurtnicui,
and encaged In Patent bi:ine exclulvely, w can
make cloer erche, and ecuru Patent nioro
promptly, and with hromler cluiniB, thun thopo w ho
are remote from WahluKtou.

111 Till JAUtOyour device; wc n:ako ex
amination and advice u to patentalilllly, irea of
churiie. All correpou(leuco trlctly coinldeiiilal.
li....... ml im rlmrtro Utile Patunt u..ur.,..,.l

Wu refer lu.WahliiKtoii, to Bod Potmiiter
V. M. Key. Rey. D.Pownr. Tho t.iormaii

American National Iliink, to official In tho 1'. H.
Patent OlBcu, ami to Meniitor aid Heprenuiilativcn
In Conure: and epeclully tonnr cIicihh In every
mate In the Vhkm and In Cuimdu. Addie

O. A. SNOW te CO.,
Oppolto Pateut Offlco. WaKhincton D. C.

rpO INVESTORS AND MECHANICS.

TATENTS and how to obtain them. Pumplot ol
GO pact free, npowrtcelpt of stamp for podaira" ,

AdilriiM (tlLMUUE, SMITH & CO.,
Solicitor of Patent, Hoi HI, ;

Whluutou,D.C.
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